
The State of Mississippi,) Phobatk Court,
legislature of Indiana, in favor cf a reduc-
tion of postage.'ed through the papers and otherwise, as suit-

able persons to be nominated by the conven
CONGRESSIONAL.

Washington, Feb. 18.

In tbe Senate The Chair laid before the

Senate some Executive communications,
but they were not read, and were supposed

to take its course, and executes lt9 sentence
upon the rest would it ever enter the mind
or any intelligent person to complain that
God was "partial, because that whea they
were all deserving only of his wrath, and un-

deserving of his mercy, he executed his
wrath upon only a part, and most graciously
pardons and admits to his favor the rest of
guilty rebels Had he punished the whole,
all ground of complaint would have been re-

moved; there would be no injustice or ca-

price ; but, eince he has seen proper to pun-
ish only apart, he is charged with partiality!
"In matters of grace," says Watson, "no
axiom can be more clear, than that he who
gratuitously bestows has the right to do what

mm -

azoo Uwntv. J Feb'y Term, 1843.

WT, Ambrose Bull, Adminis-frato- r
of the Estate of Bethavean

Young, dee'd, having,"by petition, represents iu wie court mat it would be for the in-
terest of all persons Interested, to EelJ the
following Lois ia the town of Yazoo city,
known and designated as Lots Nos 87 and203 on the plat of said town, of which tho
Ba,a uetnavean oung died seized and pos-
sessed, for the purpose of payment of debts
againsi eaio estate. . -

It is ordered and decreed that r!;a
issue to all persons interested, to be and ap-
pear at the next February Term of thisCourt, and show cause, if any tbey ban, whv"
-- .. Dl,wuiu De granted, for
1115 l""r"e o paying me debis against said
estate. -

It is further orderedthat publication ofthe said citation be made in Bomo newspa-per published ,n the State, for the space of30 days, and be set up at three public places
in the county for the same length of time.Witness the Hon. Thomas B. Woodward,Judge of the Probate Court of Y.xoa coun-ty, ihe fourth Monday of February 1943and Seal of ssid court. Issued, 4th March,

Test, GEO. CROCKETT, Cl'k
March 17, 1843. (Pr fee 14 dols.) 2G 5f. '

Insolvent Notice.
ripiIE undersiened having been appointed

at thf? February Term. lS4t r .u- j 1 - "I IliOProbate Court of Yazoo conntv. Climm!.
siomera of Insolvencv upon he Estate nC
Beihavien Young, dee'd, will meet on ihe
first Saturday of each month at the Office
of James Hayden. in Yazoo city, to audit
claims against said estate. '

JAMES HAYDEN,
GEO. B. WILKINSON,
NATHANIEL PERRY.

Yazoo city, Marcjl7, 1843. 36-- tf.

Administrator's Sale.
TOY order of the Prubale Court of Yazoo

county, I will, as administrator of the
Estate of Seaborne Williams, dec'dell at
public auction, on the premises, on

Monday, thefirst, day of May next,
on a credit of twelve momhs, the following
described lands of which the said Seaborne
Williams died seized and possessed, to-w- it:

West half southwest quarter of Section 5,
and east half northeast quatter Section 7,
all in Township 9, Range 1, west. Bond
with approved security will be Teqnired of
the purchaser. Sale within the usual hours

DAN'L T. JOHNSON, Adm'r.
Mirch 17, 1843. 36-- 3'.

Trustees' gale.
S on ihe2Gihof April, 1841

w Lliz;ibei ftlcAlorroui'h executed, a
certain Deed of Conveyance lo the under-
signed as Trustees o secure the payment of
certain notes in snid Deed paiticularly de-

scribed, and therein conveyed, East half,
and the easl half of southwest quarter, sec-
tion 35, township 12, range 1, west, con-

taining 401 5C-10- 0ilis acres; and west hall
southwest quarter, section 36, township 12,
ranye 1, west; and the doner interest of E.
McMerrough in the two tracts ofland of the
estate of John McMorrough; one known as
theTtsheva Place, containing about 1080
acres; the other known as Short Creek
Plantation, containing about 500arre; and
the same interest in TCTh Lois in Benton
all of which are in ihe county of Yazoo:
And also the following named Negroes;
Davy, Bob, Andy, Middleton, Jemmy, Rose,
Perkins, Katy, Austin, Alfred, Louis. Adam,
Esau, Nnncy, Charlotte, Mill , Peter, Mary,
Judy, and Cinda ; and also the life es'ale of
the said E. McMorrough in Isaac, Lucy,
Oscar, IIarri?D, July, Ann. Nancy, Nelly,
and. Demeiria; and also all the following
utensils: Stock of Horses, mules, cattle,
and hogs; household and kitchen furniture,
on the Tesheva Place: which said deed
was recorded in the Probate Office of Yazoo
county, on the 13th of May, 1841, in Book
L., pp. 565, 567, and 568. And whereas,
the said Elizabeth McMorrough having fail-

ed to comply with the provisions anal condi-
tions of said deed in making the payments
therein provided for; and the undersigned
having been required according to the terma
of said deed, to execute the trusts therein
mentioned: We will on Saturday the 8th
of April next, at the Tesheva Place, (now
occupied bv Mrs. McMorrough, eight or ten
miles east 'of Benton,) sell to the highest
biddor, for cash, the above described pro?
perty, or so much thereof as shall he suffi-

cient to pay nil expenses of the execution
of tho trust, and jsiich debts ag.have matured
under said deed, which remain unpaid, The
title is believed to be" good; but we sell

? ' 'without warranty. ,

Q. D. GIBBS,
lYuste-- I

,
; :

GEO. A. COX.
Yazoo City. March 15, 1843. 3G-- 3t

Printer's fee, 12 dollars .

.jFORRENT'"'
rmUE 1G th Section, Township 12,

Ranne 2 West: containing about
20 O acres of first rate bottom land : occu-
pied last year by Messrs. N. &. E. O'Rielly
and on which a, first rate cotton Sfcorn crop.
was made, consequently being now ia good,
order. The land situated and lying in Ya-

zoo county, and about two miles from Yazop
City. J Proposals will bo received at tho
store of Wnv'Wyman & Co. '

.
.v" ':f

' EDMUND lIMBALLi; ; '

''" ";"-',"- u Oat i of Trustees. '

Yazoo City, Feb.; 31; 1813, "33-tf- v

Mr Choate, from the Naval commit! n
which had been referred the House bill for
too relief ot the heirs of Robert Fulton re-
ported the same without amendment.

The bill to refund the fine of General
Jackson, was read a third time and passed
oy a vote or a to u.

The Senate then took p and considered
the Navy Appropriation bill.

In the House, the motion to print 10,000
extra copies of the adverse reports of the
committee of Ways and Means was announc-
ed as the first business in order.

Mr Thompson, of Miss ., replied to the re-

marks of several gentlemen delivered on a
former occasion, Mr Thompson having con-

cluded his remarks
Mr Pope, of Ky, gave notice that he should

introduce a bill to revive public
credit, regulate the currency and exchanges
bassed on tho proceeds ot the sales ot the
public lands.

The House then went into committee of
ihe Whole, when Mr. Kennedy, of Md, mov
ed to take up the bill making an appropria
tion to test the practicability of establishing
a system of electro magnetic telegraphs
throughout the United States.

After an ineflectual attempt to amend it
bv appropriating one half the sum toexperi
ments of mesmerism, under the superiuten-danc- e

of Mr Fish, the bill was laid aside to
be reported to the House.

On motion of Mr Adams, the committee
took up the bill appropriating forty thousand
dollars for the purpose of providing the
means of future intercourse between the U.
States and Government of China.

ADYEItTHEMEiTS.

LAB FAIR III
Fair for the First Presbyterian

Church, in Yazoo City.
FTpHE first Fair of the Yazoo

City Sewing Society will
commence on Tuesday, the 28th
inst. at 7 o'clock, P. M., and end
on the Thursday evening following.

By Order of the Society,
SAliAH ANN RUSSEL,

Sectary.
Yazoo city, March 17, 1843.

Proceedings of the City Council.
REGULAR MEETING, March 6, 1843.

Pn-aen- t R. E. K evs, Pres't; Selectmen. J. W.
Uarnett, F. W. Quackenboss, J. W. Fuua, II.
Harrison.

Tha minutes of the previous meeting were read
and approved.

F. W. Quackenboss from the CommiittH on
Strife sand Nuisance, offered the follow ing reso
lution, which was adopted.

Resulted, That the Committee on Streets and
Nuisances have such further time to report as
they may deem necessary.

On motion of Selectman Barnett, it was
Resolved, That the Committee on Finance and

Printing be allowed lurther time to make thtir
report.

Selectman Barnett ottered the following reso
lution winch was adopted.

Resolved, That a Committee of th
pointed, by the President, to examine tbe accountof the late Assessor and Collector. nH r.,n t
this Boara on Tuesday the 14th inst., the state of
ui account lor me years and 1842.

Whereupon the President annnintri
Harrison, Barnett ana Quackenboss eaid commit
tee.

On motion, the Board adjourned
EATN KEYS, Pres't.C. Schjiebly, Clerk.

CALLED MEETING, March 14, 1843.

.nW,?.rn61Ufl akys, President J. M.

urn ,.i,a;nf," J- - ,w- - uqua,J.'A. Steven,
V In xiarnson, Selectmen

r.-W-
. Quackenboss, from theSoecial Commit.

tee, appointed at the last meeling to examine the
account ot James I enny, late Assessor and Col
lector, made a report, which was received.

t.W. Quackenboss, from the Committee on
Streejs and Nuisances, made a report, which was
on motion, received.

I. W Bamt-t- t and M. Allen, from the Com-
mittee on Priming, made a report, which 'was, on
inimun, receiveu.

J W Barnett offered the following Ordinance:
AN ORDINANCE to regulate Kino Tables.

Resolved, That the following shall be the rate
or laxes imposed on iuno Tables: For twelve
iVn V ' T moins $75, for 3 months
$40: Provided, that no tax shall be issued for
a less urns man three months. And in all cases
the Clerk shall be allowed $1 00 foriesuin the"License.

Any infraction on the above Ordinance shall be
finable tn any sum not exceeding $50 00 or less
w.a.i jtu uu, to do recovered by Warrant and

mm costs, returnable forthwith. '
The question on the adontion of th n.

dinarice having been put, F W Quackenboss de-
manded he yeas and nays, vhich were ordered,
and resulted as follows:

Yeas Messrs Stevens, Barnett, Allen and Har- -
j'son, . ways-Mess- rs. Quackenboss Si Fuqua,2.

jx me uiuiiunce wu fassea. ,
The following accounts were presented and

a. lowed; an account of J A Stevens for 31 dol-
lars, an acc't ot Dr J W Barnett for 18 dolUrs, an
acc't of Paul O'Harra for 21 dollars.

F W Quackenboss offered the following resolu-
tion, which was adopted:

Resolved, That the President bo authorised lo
issue a notification, that sealed proposals will be
received at his Office for the space of ten daa for
the purpose of bavins repairs made on the Bridao
over Main street, as contemplated in the report of
the Street Committee.

On motion the Board adjourned.
R. EATON KEYS, President.

H. Harrison, Clerk, pro tern. ;

S Drays and fixtures, for sals by
. DRENNING k CLARLE.

Yazoo city, March 17. 1S43. 36-- tf

bbls Prime'Pork in store and for sale
low for cash, br '

DRENNING & CLARKE.
Yazoo city, March 17, 1843. 36-- tf

tion for Governor; yet these were promptly
laid aside for a youns flippant lawyer, by

very body recognised as a fourteenth rate
man.

If the democratic party had nominated a

candidate, the whigs would have made up an
issue and given them a lair contest. But

the thing is far different. Here is a wheel
within a wheel a party who have beat their
own party and nominated a ticket with no
other purpose than to cram the detested and
damnable doctrine of repudiation, hair, hide.
horns, and bristles, down the throats of the
people ot Mississippi whether they will or no,
Fartial Injury does not glut the vengeance or

satiate the appetite of a disorganize the
ruin must be ccmplete.

Under all these circumstances, thus btiefly
stated, we are of opinion that a man in favor
of public faith and private morale a man
who is known, and a man of ability ought to
be put in nomination for the office of Gover-

nor of Mississippi. Such a nomination would
leave the young gentleman rom Copiah at
home by at least from eight to ten thousand
votes, and by that moans the Cot on State
would eventually re-ent- er the large halls of
respectability , and our shame would be wiped
away.

And in this matter we think the whigs
ought to meet the integrity men of the demo-

cratic party on decidedly liberal ground.
This is a great matter of State policy, and it

is not very material from which party in na-

tional politics the candidate be taken. We,
therefore, respectfully suggest to the people
of IWissie- -' "?, whig and democrat, the name
oC-C-a-

. QUITMAN as the most suitable
,, under all the circumstances that could

p fixed upon. That he could be elected,
and that, too, by five or ten thousand votes,
no reasonable man, not phrenzied with repu-

diation, could lor a moment doubt. It is no
part of our presentpurpose to inquire into the
strength or merits of the two gentlemen,
Quitman and Brown, nor do we think this
will b4 at any time necessary, before the peo-

ple of Mississippi. We wish merely to throw
out the suggestion t the good people of this
State, and in all sincerity and earnestness
we ask what say you to the nomination of
JOHN A. QUITMAN 1

FOR THE YAZOO CITT WHIG.

GALVANISMS No. III.
Mr. Edito-r-

I am much indebted to yeu for the kind
and very flattering notice which you look
of the two communications lately published
in tha Yazoo Whig; and regret that circum-
stances again render it necessary for n e to
appear in your columns but the system ol
abuse and denunciation which has charac-
terized the course of a few individuals in this
place leaves me no alternative; and, with
great reluctance, and not without some in-

convenience, I must in self-defenc- e continue
the publications. It is Fame gratification to
know that whilst 6ome (who are a distin-
guished for any thing elte as good sense and
correct judgment) have thought proper to
speak of the pieces as being greatly defi-

cient in both fact ar.d argument and the au-

thor unworthy of consideration ; that other
in every respect better qualified to judge of
the merits oi the pieces have been pleased to
speak in commendation of the matter and
manner of treating the subject. As to th'
correctness of the judgment of either party,
it ii not becoming in me to decide, but shall
leave the decision to the opinions of thoe
who shall thii.k the Communications worthy
of reading. With these preliminary rwuiarkn
I shall lesume my subject in continuation uf
th difficulties of Armenianism in connec-
tion wiih the doctrine of the Fore-Knowled-

of God.
The existence of sin whether we know

the manner ot its occurrence or not is a
lamentable Fact: and its baneful influence
is fell amoug all classes of the human family.
"Ail have Binned and come short of (he glory
of God." "Death has passed upon all men ;

for that all have sinned." "All that die;
because they are guilty ; and therefore wor-

thy of death; the waged of fin; and all arts
shapen in iniquity ; and in eia are they con-

ceived."
Now, if we suppose that it had been the

"good pleasure" of God to leave them all to
the just reward or "wages" of their eiu ; it,
as is the case of the angels that kept not their
first estate, he had entertained thoughts ot
mercy towards noneot 'hem; would it have
been right or wroHgl just or unjust 1 It
you say it would have beeu wrong or unjust
to execute the penalty of the violated law
ii on the whole family of man, then it fol
lows that in respect to treat pari ol mankind
inward whom the punishment would have
been unjust, 'Lhrist has aiea in vain : grace
has no meaning nor application, unless it te
grace to tave those whom it would be unjust
to punish, and who, therefore, stood in need
of no salvation. if',. there lore, as the Arnie- -

niau vehemently rguew, Uhrrst has dted for
all, an d bis atonement is a free gift"
grace in us highest tense then u inevitably
tollows that all might justly have been lett
to perish tor their sin, jf such had been the
good pleasure ol God.

Now lei us vary the case a little. Instead
of eupposiag alt to receive just punishment
iur meir sin instead oi me umue .being
determining that all should receive in mass,
their just deserts He resolves, in a 'most
wise and wonderful manner, to rescue from
the j aws of death a very large number ol
these righteously condemned rebels, to stand
as everlasting monuments of his condem-
ning lore and merc while, to iiiiatrto

J forever his hatred ofin,ho peimitsihe lawe

to refer to business ol the secret session.
Mr. Sturgeon presented a memorial lrom

citizens of Pennsylvania in favor of a $200,
000,000 issue of stock by the General Gov
ernment. Referred to the .finance com

mittee. . ...
Mr. S also presented a petition praying

that the damages against Amos Kendall be
remitted. Referred to the committee on
Claims.

Mr. McUoberts presented a memorial from
citizens of Illinois, in favor of settling all
national difficulties by friendly reference and
arbitration, ltelerred to tne committee on
Foreign Relations.

Adverse reports were made upon a num
ber of bills from the House.

Mr. Smith, of Indiana, reported a bill
granting lands to the several States for the
benefit of the deal, dumb, and blind, and
the erection of insane hospitals. Referred
to the committee on Public Lind9.

On motion ot Mr. Walker, a call was
made on the Secretary of the Treasury for
information as to the cost cf the Cumber
land Road.

Mr. Rives' resolutions in regard to State
debts were taken up, debated at great length
and postponed until the first Monday in De-

cember.
The Senate adjourned.
In the House Mr. Irwin of Pennsylvaia,

presented, by leane, a memorial signed by
six hundred and twenty-fou- r citizens of his
district, members of both paniss, in favor of
the issue of Government Slock based upon
the Public Lands.

The Speaker laid before the House a
communication from the Secretary of the
Treasury in reply to a call for information
concerning the removal of Jonathan Roberts
The Secretary says there wore no charges
and there aie no orders, instructions, or re
quests, which are on record in his Depart
tnent in reference to this case; there was one
private letter sent to Mr. Roberts, but no
copy was retained.

A communication from tho same source,
equally indefinite was read in relation to
Calvin Blythe, the Collector who preceded
Mr. Roberts.

The communications were ordered to be
printed.

A resolution was passed allowing the
Committee on claims a clerk.

A tno'ion to go into committee of the
whole on the Exchequer was rejected.

The long delayed bill for tho relief of the
heirs of Robert Fulton was taken up and
pissed.

A bill authorising the Secretary of the
Treasury to compromise with the securities
of Sainuol Swarlwoul was rejected.

. The remainder of the day was spent in
Territorial business.

Washington, Feb 20.
In the Senate, most of the morn ng was

occupied in the discussion of Mr. McDul-fie'- s

resolution iu relation to the assumption
of Suite Debts, which he called up, and to
which various amendments were olie red.
The whole was again, alier a lengthy dis-

cussion, hid on the table.
The Army and Appropriation Bill was

then taken up.
The Senate concurred in the amendments

of the House; and the bill was returned to
that body.

The bill providing for the remission of
Gen. Jackson's fine was then taken up; and
Mr. Smith, of Ct., made a long speech in
favor of it.

In the House, on motion of Mr. Hastings,
tne bill to continue in operation for 5 years,
the act making provision for Revolutionary
Pensions, was taken up and passed.

The House resolved itself into Commit-
tee of the Whole, when Mr. Adams asked
if it would be in order for him to move a
suspension of the rules, for the purpose of
presenting a petition from 51,860 citizens
of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
praying that they may be dissolved from all
ceunection with slavery?

The Speaker said, not at this time.
Mr. Pickens, of South Carolina, was call-

ed to the chair.
Mr. Fillmore mo red that the House take

up a bill bringiug monies into the Treasury,
before they can be disbursed, and forothei
purposes.

The bill was read through, and laid aside
to be favorably reported to the House.

Mr. Fillmore moved to take up the Bill
authorizing the reissue of Treasury Noies,
and for other purposes. The bill was read.

The Exchequer Bill was taken up, and
several amendments made to it, all of which,
and the bill itself were negatived by a large
vote.

The committee rose and the Bill to au-

thorize the reissue of Treasury Notes was
passed by ayes 111, noes 51.

Theotherbill reported by the committee,
was also passed.

Mr. Adams then moved a suspension of
the rules to enable him to present the huge
petition an a shingle, worked with a crank,
which stood out in .bold relief on his desk.

A motion was then made for adjournment.
Washington, Feb. 21.

In the Senate, a message was received
from the President, transmitting in answer
to a resolution of Mr. Benton, copies of in-

structions given to Mr. Webster relative to
the treaty.

i

YASOO CITY:
Friday, MarchlT, 1843.

Vow president of the United Stnte In 144

OF KENTUCKY.

Cr Snow 6 inches in depth when our pa

per went to prew ystfrdy Weighing Ue.

etn by an adrtrtieement
in to-da- y' paptr that the ladie of the "la
zoo City Sewivg Society intend holding a

fair for the benefit of the Presbyterian
Church in this city. The Fair will com

roence on the eveng of Tuesday the 28th
inat. We eanot notice this praiseworthy

rnoTement of the ladies, as we would wish
to do, for want of room. Next week, how- -

ever, politics may go hang we mutt talk of,
and with the ladies.

0- - It is with much satisfaction that we
lay before cur reidera another of the inter- -

etting and well-writte- n communications of
"Alpha." It will command an attentive
pirusal.

As wo before eaid our columns are open
to limited replies to the arguments and as

onions vi 'Aipiia, miuuiu aiijr wiib ue uisj
ea to answer nis pipers

fjr The officersof the steamboat Augusta
will accept our thanks for procuring us late
New Orleans and Natchez papers, when at
those ports.

(gj-- The delivery of the Funeral Sermon
announced in our last, to have taken place
last sabbath-day- , has been postponed till

Sunday morning next.
Whig State Convention.

It is recommended in the Southron, the
Natchez Courier, and other whig papers in
this quarter that there be held a State Con-

vention at Jackson, on the firtt day of Jilay
next. It is further recommended that the
eoveral Counties hold their meetings imme-

diately and select their delegates, and that
the delegation from eaeh county be equal in
number to the representation in both branch-
es of the legislature.

To these suggestions ws most heartily
subscribe, and will endearor to induce our
friends in this county to move in the busi-nes- s

as early as practicable. This thing has
already been neglected too long and should
now bo taken hold of in earnest. There are
many things to be done that cannot le done
without the aid of a Con vention. Mississippi
is not quite lost yet. She may bo reclaimed.
The dark stain of dishonesty is upon our
mantle it is true ; but, we have the mains of
wiping out the records f our shame, and,
shall we not do it? ,.And in "his matter we

have the proud satisfaction of knowing that
a large and by far the most respectable nrul
intelligent portion of the Democratic patty
are with us, not only in sentiment, but that
at the polls we will be together in action.
Yes, sirs Whig Stale Convention at Jackton
the Firtt day of Jin y.

The next Governor.
The nomination of the late locofoco con-

vention for the office of Governor has some-wh- at

surprised many of the people of Missis-

sippi , and none more than tmny of the inot
influential and respectable of the Democratic
party. It was believed by the people gen-

erally, of all parties, that the dettroyert would
not further insist upon the mad and ruinous
doctrines of repudiation. It was thought by
the reflecting men of all parties, that the
etrong rebuke which our repudiators had re-

ceived from all quarters that the baneful
influence of open and avowed dishonesty
already felt, and the entire dissipation of all

hope that repudiation could avail us any
thing had fully satisfied the people of Mis-

sissippi, except a few ultra panic-make- rs who
are never atlefied, that wr had had enough
in all conscience, of fruitless attempt at pub-li- e

plunder.
We sp-a- k advisedly, and what we know

to be true, when ws say that before the late
Iceofoeo convention it was not generally sup-
posed by the democratic party, or at least by
the most intelligent and respectablo of thai
party, that repudiation wpuld be further in-

sisted upon. Yet when the Convention pro-
ceeded to vo:e for oaaJii!ate3 it was plainly

ein that great pain had been secretly taken
to pack, to a considerable extent at letst, a
thorough paced ami-bon- d convention, deter
mined upon a thorough anti-bon- d ticket
The convention was but partial ; and, in the
language of some of its members, tone but
a rcpudiatar could ihine. ' And none other
did thine. Four or five men who were able
leaders cf ths demoeratw parfy were ruggest-- .

he will with his own." "t-nend- , 1 do thee
.1 ! I Tnow ng ? rT"

ense are so universally admitted, as to have
been recognised in the practical administra
tion of all good governments; and, indeed,
are universally acknowledged in all the ordi
nary walks ol lite.

Who then maketh the Christian to differ
from his former self, and from his impenitent
neighbor! And what has he that he did not
receive! The answer is "We are hia tvork-MANsm- p;

created in Christ Jesus unto good
works." You hath he quickened, (or made
tpiritually alive,) who were dead in tres
passes and sin." "It is uod that worxein in
you both to will and to do of his good
pleasure." "Thy people shall be wiKing in
the day of thy power."

But was there not something good found
iu the creature ; something of the nature of
ho'iness, or moral excellence, to movi or in
duce God to perform the work of si'ititual
quickening, or restoration to spiritual life
Fhe answer is "He hath choten (or etecteoj
us in him (Christ) before the fuundalicn of the
world, (not became he foresaw any thing
good or holy in us ; rut,) that toe ttiouia oe
holy ard without blame before hiiu in love."
"In whom also we have obtained an inheri-
tance, being predestinated according to the
purpose of Him who worketh all things after
the counsel ol his own will." "Who hath
taved and called ut with an hoi; calling; not
according to ourioorkt, but according to his
own purpose and grace, which was given
us in Chritl Jesut before the world began."
To these very individuals did the bleesed Sa
viour refer when he said "Allthat the Father
givetji me thall come unio me." "Thou hath
given him power over all flesh ; that he
should give tternat life to at many at thou
hast given him." Again: 'l pray for them:
I prav not for the world ; but for them thou
hast givek me." "No man can come unto
me except it were given unto him of my
Father." "My theep hear mv voice ; they
shall never pemh ; neither 6hall any pluck
them out ot my hands. My rattier wnicti
gave them me is greater than all; and none
can pluck them out ot my Father s hands.
And to the same covenant transaction does
the apostle allude when he speaks of "eternal
life promised before the world began; pro
mised not to men, bui to Christ tor as many
as the Fathar "had given him."

But in the arrangement ol that covenant,
were not faith, repentance, and good works
foreseen, as the grounds or reasons why his
sheep were given to the Saviour! The
answer is "By grace are are ye saved i thro'
faith ; and that not of yourtelvet ; it is the
gift ot God." Christ is "exalted to be
prince and a savior to give repentance to Is-

rael and remission of sins." These, there-
fore, which are the fruitt of his Spirit, aud
of his Covenant love and merc, cannot be
supposed to be the groundt or reasons of that
of which they are the fruits or resultt. Christ
himself is "the author and finisher of faith."
And the verv Question to be settled is what
are the grounds or reasons whv these and
other gifts are bestowed upon Christ's sheep,
and not upon otheis; lo say with tne Ar
menian that it is because of foreseen faith,
is to make faith the cause of itself ; is to say
that Christ gives faith and repentance to cer
tain persons, because he finds them already
possessing faith and repentance! Besides,
"God hath from the beginning chosen them
unto salvation, through sanctification of the
Sturii and belief of the truth:" when faith
and holiness are declared to be the meant
not the moving causes, of their election.
Will it bu said that sufficient grace is common
to all, and that the reason why any one be
lieves and is saved is, because he makes a
good improvement of the Grace given him !
We inquire,. Is this "improvement" a work
of righteousness! If so, the apostle declares
repeatedly, "Nut by works of righteousness
which, we have done ; bui according to his
merey he tared us : when he places in
sirong contrast the two schemes of sal vation
by works, and salvation by mercy or grace.
"Not of work? ; lest any man should boatt.
"To him that worketh; is the reward not
reckoned of grace ; bnl of debt. "But if it
be of works; then it is no more graces other-
wise work is no more work." In such em-

phatic terms does he teach the impossibility
ol mingling with salvation by grace the mis-

erable efforts of man. hut if election be
founded on man's improvement; then to all
intents and purposes, man makes himself to
"differ," or, elects himself; so,that when the
apostle gave thanks to Uod for his brethren
and for himself, because "God had from the
beginning chosen 1hrm unto salvation ' sup-
posing him to have been a sound Arminian,
we must understand him an follows: God,
i thank thee, chat ffom eternity thou didst
foresee thai I and my brethren would make
a much better improvement of thy grace than
many of our neighbors, and that we would
choose thee; and therefore thou hast chosen
us unto salvation so that with our "good
leaves' our Consent to do our part of the
work, and tomaAre choice of thee in prefer-
ence to the world, ihou hast choten us ; in
view of nvhich great mercies, we render
thanks to ourselves in the fir6i place, for our
faithfulness, and the great improvement we
have made ; by which we have furnished a
reason or ground upon which God hath cho-
sen us unro salvation.

We freely admit that no pious person, how-- e

ar Arminian his creed, will ever be found
bold enough to utter such sentiments upoD
his knees in the Jmmediate presence of
God. . ALPHA.


